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with Mie paramount importance of providing for the and whatever may be the impression to the contrary were admitted to Deacon's Orders, in tho Catiedrat
religionus education of the lower orders, have also among those wihojudge by mere outward appesances. Church of ibis city,by the LordBishop ofMontrenh--
granted £500 go ench parish to aid thlem in crocting I do not say that the natives manifest a varmer de- David Bernard Parnther, Theological Student.ar-
additional places of worship, independent of three site to receive the gospel-would that I could say rived recently from England : to occupy a station,
grants to the Church Mlissionary Society and grants'it!-but the ground is evidently being broken up for under the auspices of the London Society for the
to the members of the Scotch Church, the toman, ils reception. The Hindoo of the present day, is in Propagatin of the Gospel, in the County of Me-
Catholics, and the Wesleyans. The total amount of one most essential poinit,very different from his fore- gantic.
the aidditional expenditure which the assenbly has fathers : bc is becoming daily more indifferent to bis WilliamBennetBondTheological student,arrived
incurred in these particulars exceeds £29,000; thus own superstitions, becaise bebecomes daily more a- recently from St. John, Newfoundland : to occupy
making the annual expenditure defrayed by the co- wake to the priesteraft ofthe Brahmins. And surely it is an itinerant charge in the neighbourhood ofRussel-
lony for religions instruction, exceed £80,000. lanmatter of dee, interest to the Christian philanthro- town Flats, Hemmingford, District of Montreal.

plst, ta see the rooted prepossssions-the firi en- William Ileauc.lerc Robinsen,Theological Student,
MADnas.-At the J une Meeting of the Society for courages him in the blessed assurance, that, ai God's recently from England : to be travelling Missionary

Promoting Christian Knowledge, the following in- gond time, his whole heart's desire for themi wili most in the District of Quebee, in conneetior with the
teresting documents were rend from a letter from the certainly be acconiplished. Missionuary Association formed in this City, having
Bishop, dated 2th March, Bangalore :-. litlerto cie of the chief obstacles to the success- the duty attached of serving at the Quaraistine Sta-

ful progress of nissionary labour ia the East bas a- tion ai Grosse Isle, durine the stnmer months.
IlI have been anxious, for some time past, ta risen fros the fact, that we bave not merely to write On the same day, the !tev. W. W. Wait arrivedaddress <sur venserabie society; but coutmnued il- new ideas upon minds where scarcely any thing bas from England who is appointed to the charge of thehealth. la addition to the daily increasing labour of been written already, but to clear away a mighty Church Congregations ut Port Neuf, Bourg-Lewismy office, and perhaps want of matter ufficiently mass, not only of prejudîice, but of organized @y!. and Jacques Cartier River, and will reside at Portineresting, have bithserbo preventedi mne. tems of falsebood, belore we can reach tise heart, iu Neuf.--bid.

1 .will begin by giving a brief accouti of my stew- order to write there a single word of trutb. Tbis hc.ardship :n pecuniary matters. think God's gracious providence is now gradually ef. The Cudrh ta the Colonies.-TheBishopof Lon.
"0f the £500, so kindly placed by the Society ai fecting for us, by thus conspicuously tveakening theldon has addressed a letter to the Archbishop of

my disposa], I have expended and promised about strongihold which the Brahmins fo:merly possessed Canterbury, explaining and defending the folloving
200. .over the affections and thefearsofthe otherclasses; fortplan:-"I . That a fund should be formed by volun-

"I subscribed £50, towards the erection of a, veruîy believe, that the Hiudoo,at present, neither tary contribition, for the endowment of bishoprics
church at Madras, solely fora native congregatwon, loves bis priest tsor fears him. A %ay, then, how- !n the colonies, and distant dependencies of the Brit-
vhom I have placed under the care of the rev. Chris- ever narrow and crooked, is thus opened to Christi- ish crown. 2. That this fund should be held in trust,

tian Aroolappen, a native clergyman, ordained by an:ty, which was not visible to the earlier servants and administered by the Archbiàhops ai d Bishops of
nie last Juno, and one of the most exenplary cler- of our blessed Lord in India; and the prudent and the English Church. 3. That, as a general princi-
gymen that I have ever known, full of zeal and dis- watcbful missiosnary will net be slow to profit by it. Ple, grants should be made for the endownent of
cretion, and rich both i the knowledge of the holy " These observations apply with still greater force bishoprics,to meet a certain proportion cf the whole
scriptures, and in the rarer gift of faithfully and cor- to Ceylon. The Cingalese il of a mure teachable amount required for suc-h endowment, raised in the
rectly teaching and explaining them to chers. I have spirit than the native of the continent, because the colonies themselves. 4. That the money set apart
the highest confidence in this excellent stan, and chains of caste are not so heavy upan him. If then from the fund for the endowrment of a bishopric,
heartily pray that we had a hundred such asnon- us. am cheered by what I see andi know in Idia, myIshould be laid out at the earliest opportunity in the
I an very desirous that a parsonage-house shouüd be hopes for Ceylon are still more lively: it is far morei purcase of land within the colony. 5. That con-
erected for him near bis church,which might be donecmanageable, on account cf its comparatively s ltribuions may be made,.specifically, for the endoiv-
at a trifling exense ; but I do not feel justified in extent; and educatian, if properly counductedi upSa ment of particular bishoprics.
applyinany of the society's money tosuch a pur-jsound and practicable plan, must have an effect Drunkenness.-Itis calculated that 5o,600drunkardspose witbout especial permission to do so. Tie there whicl at present you would look fer in vain ini die yearly in tbis country,and that or.e-blf of the insanmty,church of St. John the Baptist will be a very pretty' india, both because it is casier ta bring home to theý two-thirdsof the pautperism,and ihreo-fourths ofthe crimesbuilding, and, as I have already observed, the first islanders, and because, in my opinion, tbey are in a ofthe land are the consequences of drunkonnes.-Dis-
ch'urch erected at Madras for the sple use of a native better atIate of mind for receiving i¡ senting Paper.

'oI'le re . George Trevor, one of the chaplains at "I think, therefore, that in Ceylott every encourage-
Bangalore,hawing raised a local subscri tion, and ment should be given to the clergy, at all the chaplain- S u M M A R Y.
erected with most raiseworthy zeal, ans l excel- stations, to enable them ta bring up the native chilren m.i
lent taste, a beauti ul little church for bis native con- sound chureh of England principles. The people thereare' The ishoP of London has submitted to the Arch
gregation, I have gien £50, on the pari of theoso.ripe for this, being sucfieiently advanced in cbristian bishop of Canterbury a plan for the endowment or

iety, towards the expense of the builing. I hope,knowledge to judge for themselves, which i the best way a di ional :mber cf olonal Bih oprics, at th
n a few days, to, consecrate St. Paups church, atof learning the Gospel. New Zealand, and Malta.--Verty urgent statementsBangalore. " Southern India and Ceylon, then, have a strong and, of the necessity of such a measure are puiblshed inOne of my schemes foir the religious and moralon soine accounts, a peculiar claim on eur christian tsym-| the Ecclesiastical Gazette. The Society for Pro-mprovement of the native character and condition,'pathy; and I am satisfied that those clainis will never be' moting Christian Knowledge have voted £10,0Uis <ho erection, at Madras, of a school for girls of disregarded by our venerable society, to whose prayeI5 towards the fond. The income of the Church Mis-high-caste. At present the growth of Christimnyi and brotherly assistaucei earnestly commend ny diocese; sionary Soeiety for the last year ivas £96,250; nftbere il sorely hindered by the total absence of the and myself." the Society for Promoling Christian Knowledgemeans of giving a christian education to the females £92,487.of rank, the girls who attend our schools being al- SOcETt ron .rs PROPAGATIoN or .rZ GOssar. Isi The Pope has- addressed a letter ta "his beloved.most exelueively from the lowest orders. Could we FoneîoN PAtTs.-Thte Society bas on its list 2S: Son the Earl of Shrewsbury," in which he expressessuicceed an educatinr.even fifteen or twenty girls of Missionariesof which number are stationed,- !the bope,that " thelight of Divine faith," i.e. Popery,high-caste at the presidency, we sbould provide as tN d'" will again shine as of old upon the minds of the Bi-many men of similar caste with Christian wives, and ln the diocese cf Newfoundland,.. ish people," and that "th1, long lostsheepmayome
thus domesticale Christianity among them. The be- ,, Nova Scotie,............ 6 back int the fold of Christ." With this View,his ho-nefit in a few years would, with God's blessing, be lontreal (Lower Canada,).... 38 iness lias paternally divided the kingdom into eight;incalculable. I hope ta be able to build the school- Toronto (Upper Canada,)....43 apostotical vicarages, with a Bishop to each.roon t say own expense; and I should be glad to Bairbados, ................ 3 ,
learn ifour venerable society would give some small 4 . 19 DoMEsTIc.--The Quadrennsa, Bill, having been
grnt (we do not require much) towards the main- J amaica, ................... confirmed by bes Majesty, a new Election is to take
tenance ofsome scholars. This littfe'establishment, " Calcutts, . place in. ibis Province.
if I succeed in establishingit, will lie under the im " Madras, ................. 18 The Governor General, aller visiting New Brun.-
mediate.pastoral care of the rev. Christian Aronlap- ,, Bombay ........ .......... -1 wick, bas returned to Quebec. W1 e trust, his visit
pen, and will be visited by Mrs. Spencer, and other ,. Australia, .................. 80 will have a beneficial effect. He bas been receibed
ladies, at Madras. At the Cape of Good Hope, .................. 2 with great respect.

"I have given away, or promised, about £1001 The number of catechists and Schoolmasters is 182. A meeting has been heldatHaifaa toerect a mon-
more, for the assistance of the schools in differen t  isment go the memory ofthe late lamented Dr.Almon,s,
parts Of my large diocese.. • and the Commissioners of the Asyluai have paused

"Our society rnay be desirous to know my pre- OamarniTo.--Yesterday, in the Cathedral Church,j Resolutions expressive of their respect, and their
sent opinion on the prospects otChristianity iSouth.j Mr. C. J. Mrris, or. A., o King'a College, Nova Scotia, sorrow for the los. of his valuable and faithful ser-
ern India, and, whether a yeur's experience has was adrmitted by the Lord Bishop of Montreil to t he;vices.
changed or maaterially modiffed my earier impres order of Deacon. The destination oi thi. gentreman is,
siens. t lias not : my opinion remains the-same. înot definitively fixed; but it is undestood tit lie will,

"I am satisfied thatt Christianiry ii making pro. beemplnyedin Gaspe Bay.-Que5ec Mercury, Juf 21. 1 At Halifax, on the 14th instant, by the Iter. V.
rese -low, but sure progiess-in this diocese, not- iChurchill, lir.ALrRED .AnuEr, of Y.irouhu, i-Mi-.

Usik.standing the many and gest difficulti!s in its way On Sunday the 21stJune, the following gentlemen olfksan A.secoadduughtes atMr.Peter muugk..


